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VOLU>I!l II, No. 3 BRYN MAWR, PA., O
,
CTOBER 14, 1915 
CALENDAR 
THUMOAV OCTO.E,. 14 
4.30 1' . ... -()peninK of tbe new 
jieJd. 
".UDAV, OCTO.IfR 15 
Athletic 
2.00 P. M.�nior Oral oaminatlOo iu 
0., ..... &.00 P. II.-Lecture on Anthropo-�pby 
by MiM E. C. Semple, A. M., 10 Taylor lIall. 
SATUROAV, OCTa.IfR " 
8.00 .... M.-senior 0raJ euminalion ill 
<Jerman. 
10.00 .. M.-Boekey match, 'Vanity VII. 
l..anIdowne. 
8.00 P . ... -Senior f't!CX!ption to the Fret!h· 
men, in the gytnD4tium. 
SUNDAY, OCTO • .:ft 11 
6.00 P. M..-Vet>pe.... Speaker, M. Wi).. 
lei '17. 
8.00 P. II.-chaprl. Sermon hy the Rill'bt 
Rev. A. S, Uoyd, 0.0, 
4.16 P. 1I.-Inttr-4ll&N Tennis tourD.�nl 
bop... 
TUDDAY, OCToaEft 11 
4.30 P .... -Tea for the Minilten of the 
nei&hboring churchetft liven by the Federation 
Committee. 
WEDNQDAV, OCTO • .:ft 20 
0.30 P. II.-Mid-week meeting of the C. A. 
Leader, C. &enOl, '17. 
UNDERGRADUATE MEETING SET· 
RES MANY MATTERS 
- . 
Red Crola Work to 8e Continued 
Al a meetlll8 of tbe Undergnduate A. 
eoclaUon on WednesdlY nlebl many mal· 
ters of ,enera.1 Interelt were decided upon 
by tbe .ludeota. Before any motlona were 
brougbt up for dlsculiJon, MI .. Wernu 
read tbe pre.ent rule cooCt'-rnln, attend· 
.. nee at lecture. and uplalned earefully 
the reaponslblllty placed by 1\ on tbe In­
dividual .tudent. Red Cro .. worll, Lon 
and Found, PArade Nisht, ConcerUl and 
otber .ubjecta were alao tliscu.sed, 
It was voted to conUDue the Red Cro .. 
work of lut year on I more IYltematic 
bllll, and to charge admlllion to All cJa .. 
playa again thl. year. Tbe entr.nce fee 
will be ten cent •• 
Loet And Found Is allo to be more STI' 
temaUled. 10 order to a .. ure & better 
bualne.aa fouodaUon tor the bureau there 
will be a re,ular Hlary In connection 
with the position. Formerly the .tudent 
in ch .... 'e recelved the return, (rom tbe 
lo.t article. and the Undersraduate 
A'lOClatJon bad to mIke up the deft· 
cit; now the re«lpta will go dlrecUy lnto 
tbe treasury and lbe .. Iary will be O.l:ed. 
SATUROAY,OCToaER � 
• 10.00 .... ... -Hockey match, 'Vanity 
Germantown. 
In ",lew of the crowln, Importance of 
tbe Denbtab- FIction Library, the sal. 
"'I'. for tbe librarian 11 to be Inere.aed trom 
SUNDAY, OC�lEft 24 
6.00 P . ... -V� EatroItmenl of new 
memben of the Chrilotian AI8OCialion 
Speaker, A. Grabau, '16\., Vice-PresideDL 
a.oo P.II.---chapel. l:itrmon by Dr. Wil-
liam P. Merrill. . 
""IDAY, OCTMCft H 
8,00 P. ".-wlern Night.. 
SATUI'IOAV, NOVIfM.lEft' 
8.00 P.II.-BlUlncr Show. 
SATUI'lOAV, NOVIEM.'R 20 
8.00 P . ... -SOphomore Play. 
_fifteen to twent)" dolla,. a year, Dr. Sav· 
age I . ... lltin« the committee In chArge; 
and already aenn! Dew boob hue been 
boulht. 
The Concert Committee reported plus 
tor fout concerts to be ,h'en durin .. 
the 1ear It the pledge. of the l1udeoll .re 
lumclent til. Insure tlnanclal .ueee ••. 
Parade Night Ollcu ... d 
Afler much dlacUlI,lon about parade 
nlgbt, a lIeDse of the meello, ... u ta ken 
that the Sophomorea ahould nOl write a 
parody of the FrQhman parade .oDg un· 
leu they .ecure the tUDa or word. before 
be liven to plearelQue nctlon And to the 
detecllve ltory, and tome account may be 
tnten of foreign relatlonshlpa. It oppor· 
tunlty offen. the art of narrative poetry 
may be dlaeussed In the light of Ita rela· 
UOD to prOle. 
, 
FIRST VARSITY PRACTISE 
Players Promillnlit-Teamwork Poor 
La8t Friday a squ.d of lblrty hoclley 
player, turned out for the nr.l Var8lty 
pracU8e of tbe year. Onl,. aboUl ehtht of 
them were regular., bill much of the ney,' 
material III promlsln«. 1919 was well 
repree.ented by M, Peacocll, A. Stllel, and 
M. Tyler. M. Peacoct Is a ROlemary 
It.r IDd M. Tyler an AU·Phtlidelphlan. 
O. Hearne, 1919. blda fair to be Aa COOd as 
her 81Ile,... F. Hearne. 1910, and A. 
Hearne, 1913. G. fo�lllnagan, 1918, Will a 
tlnd at balfback. She haa alwaya played 
fullback Ind ber headwork In the new 
poaltJon aelonlsbed even Mias Applebee. 
The JUDiora .bowed their usual ben,. 
hltllng. M. Bran80n dlltlngulshed bet'­
eeU for the Sen lore. 
However, although the lland.rd for 10' 
dlvldual worll was hlgb, the teamwork 
waa very poor and the offen.e 10 wMIl 
that tbe vanity Committee Intend. to 
malle dedded cbansel In the forward line 
before another pnc1l8e. Time ,nd apln 
the tullbacks bad It .11 their own wa1 
and posalble goal. were miNed. The 
prolpeet of acorlnl seemed to u()8el the 
attacking line. 
Alter the practl8e M. Dnnaon tallied 
brlelly on tbe value ot teepln, training. 
The penalty tor breaking lralnlnl(, ahe 
aald, would be dlaOilsul from tbe eQuad 
and tbe lOla of a cbance for a 8.M, 
The neEt v .... lty practll5e 11'111 be to­
morrow, and the nrat game .... 111 be played 
agaJnat Lanldowne on Saturday. 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
RECORD WEDNESDAY EVENIMG 
MEniNG 
New planl for the wld·week meeUnl 
of Ibe CbrlaUan AlaoelaUoD "rere an· 
nounced al the tlret meeting held In the 
l'. A. Room In the Ubrary I .. t Wedn� 
day. There were aeventY-III meruben 
prelenL Margaret Bacon, 'IS, ""ho bal 
chartlje of tbe meeUngs tbll year. ba. II" 
ransed a lerles of dllCulUllona on modern 
rell"louI problema tbat Dre of Vital In· 
terell. One grelt Inlprovement over 1.ll 
yellr's planl II tbAt each leader will malle 
oul a lI.t of .bort dally Dible readlngl 
",·hlch 11'111 lead up to the neJ:l wednesday's 
tol)lc. Thl, will enable those who are Inlet'­
l'Iled lo ,lll;ive the subject on hand A lilUe 
forelhou,ht. 
Mill Applobee, opening the dlacuQlon, 
lpoke of rellBlon .. the aource ot lite, In 
that Ood Hlm8eU " Life and Enel'C', U 
the acurce of Lite. She .poke of the 
aboundln, energy and power that come, 
from cOD8clousneu of union with Chrl,t. 
bUl emphulKed the facl that both in com· 
munltJel and In indlvlduala thll COD' 
aclouueta la In proportiOD to the tu.UUI· 
ment Of Cbri,l', command to follnw hIm 
and .hue danr with blm In hi' wort of 
brln,lng the KIDl'dom of Ood 00 earth. 
Helen Zimmerman. '17, hal charge of 
the Dible read In, sllpll, ud will distribute 
lhem at et.cb meetlnl. The,. can. alao be 
obtained trom ber room I.n Roctef�ler. 
HOW DOTH THE LITTLE BUSY BEE 
----------------- 1 the bu.d beellls to pia,. under tbe neb. 
SUlgettlooa for otber rule. were wtlb-
NEW WOMENS' COLLEGE OPENED 
Connecticut ColI.g. h.1 125 Studenta. 
Tbe ConnecUcut Colle&e for Women. It 
New London, Connecticut, opened on 
Saturd.y, October 9th. with u:erclaes 
over whlcb Pre.ldeat Fredericll H, 8,.lle" 
fonnerl, a profU80r 10 Columbia UnlYeI'­
alty pretlded. The QoYerDor of ConnectJ· 
cul, Marco, H. Holcomb, .u prellent at 
tJle e:J:erclaea. 
I n  the aprlDI ot 1914, Dorothy Wolt, 
Bryn Mawr 1912, a,ked lIle Itudenll or 
Bryn Mawr to keep an account of eyery 
minute or their time In order that Ibe 
ml,ht use the .latisUCI thua obtained 
for a tbell. wblch Ihe wu then W'rUIn,. 
Ji"or tbe purpose of maklnl' It MIler tor 
the atude:ntl to keep theae ,ccount •• ahe 
had ,pedal form. printed wblcb were 
nlled OUl and collected from eaeh atudent 
every ennln,. The resulta of ber III' 
'Yt!:Itlptlonl aA U follow.: 
1916 MAKES SPLENDID RECORD 
Ovar 15 Per Cent P ... Fir.t F�nch Or.1 
Tbe Orat Freneb Oral enml.o.Uon wa, 
conducted by Pruldent Tbomal, Mlu 
Schenk aDd Mr. Ora1, 00 Friday after· 
Doon and Satuntar, President Thoma, 
congratul.ted 1916 on tbe ruull.\ of the 
Oral, spealling of Il a. one of the bett 
ever beld. Out of a. clu. of .hI:t,.. ls, 
5".09 per cent pa.led, 5.5" per ceot re­
ceived Merit. and only 36.36 per cent 
failed. 
Tbe relulta were u to110w.: 
Merit-L. Dllllngbam, Mre. JacUon. A. 
Sea,..  
PI .. ed-V. Baller, E. Bntely. M. G. 
BrMlQo, E. Br)'De, H. Chase, E. Clinton, 
C, Crowell, J. Deming, A. OfIVenl,b. M. 
Dodd, C. Dowd, 1... Oarne:ld. C. Oodley. M. 
Hullell, M. 1.. lIIcllman. F, Hltcbeock, 
E. Holliday, O. JonN., E. Ke:lIr, M. Keep .. 
R. tAut:&, A. Lee. M. Loudon, V. deMaC:edo, 
M. McCa,., C. McKee.fA,.. O. Noaea. H .  
Porter, H .  rue,el, H .  Roberuoll, J .  Rot', 
Y. RUMell, E. Starll, E. Straual, E. TIn· 
Ile:r. A. Van Horn. 1.. WortbJnstoa.. X. 
Yo-to 
PIlIed-H. Aldell. K. Batebe:lder, B. 
Benaber" F. Bradle,.. 1. Drld,.. A. Burt. 
Y. ChaM, D. DenHl!, H. FoniyC!'e. N. OaH. 
A. Grabau, J. Greenew.ld, C. HeydemaDD. 
B. Hili, H. Holmee, C. Kallell. F. V. Kel· 
toa. � 9. ltIrk. X. "ceollla, D. PKtanl. 
L.. BudWoID, A. P. Smith, A. WtrQ .. , JIl. 
WllMD, 
drawn wben It .&1 pointed out lhal lbere 
.... an unwtllLen la .. tblt tbe Sopho­
mores could employ &.D1 mean. to dl., 
coyer tbe F"rHbman .oDS. except golns 
to the FrMhman cl ... meetln& 
Teleg,.m 8ent to V .. .,. 
A t . aeeond meellnl of the Under�ndu· 
ate. Auoc.laUon held on Thursday nlgbt It 
was decided to lend a tel@Kraw to Vu r 
wlthlng tbe Ituden� good hlct for their 
annlvena.ry celehratlon and during tbe 
entire year. The celebration now beiDA: 
beld at Vu .. r II In honor of tbe ftftlelh 
annlverury of the collel'e. There la to 
be a conference on undergl'llduAte prob­
lema at whleb de.legalel from olber col· 
legN ,,111 dlacu .. Improvementl and ))011· 
clea In Itudent acUvltiel. , 
COURSE IN ENGLISH FICTION TO 
BE GIVEN IN THE SEC· 
OND SEMESTER 
Durlnl lbe teCODd lemetter Mr. Say· 
The arat da .. , numbering about 125, 
baa alread,. been enrolled. A ,roup of 
bulldln,l for administrative purpo'e', 
lectures. and dormitories haa been com· 
pleled. The college beliDI with an en· 
dowment of $1,500,000. 
Jotephlne SUlIon, who was a ITlduate 
student bere lut year, I. sec.retary to 
the Pre.ldent, and MI .. Proctor, tormerl, 
Junior Dunar, II Director or R"ldences 
at the Collele of Connecticut. 
CANDY SALE FOR SUFFRAGE 
CAMPAIGN, 
ap. of the £Dgllab Depe.rtment. will offer AD appeal for help has beeu made to 
a Dew fiv&bour mljOr count', wblch will the Bryn 1II1.r Equal Sua'ra,e Cbapter b, 
deal with EOIUab .!Ictlon or tbe litb Cn· lbe Womf'D ot PenlllylYinia. Mone,. i. 
tUIT. Tbe malo e:mpbul. of tbe worll ' needed in order to send them belp, and 
A"er." .. Normal Waek Day. 
1. Routlne-Sleep-8 bO\Lfl 33 minutes; 
meala-l bour �O minutes; dret,ln,-l 
hour �O minute •. 
t. Acade:mlc work-7 houn !O minute •. 
3. AtbleUc.-55 mlDutea. 
4. OrcanlKed Itudenl activUle.-l hour 
6 minute.. 





Aver.g.1 tor Four Item ... 
" 
Norm.1 week dl,.1 SI.ck period (after 
mld,,.ean), 
Weet dlyl Week daYI Sat 
Sleep . . • .  8.33 8.U U2 
f:J:erdse ,.0 56 0.35 0.45 
Readln, . . 0.3! 060 U6 
Stud,. 
• . . .  7.%0 '.:!6 1.!9 







will be tbro.n upon rMdln�, althoup to par for a fife and drum COf'lW to lead Constance Ke:lIea haa MeD elec:ted 
problema 10 rete&rcb will recelye lome .t· the B".D Ma,", delegates In lb. torch Stnlor prHid nt, Elbabeth Brakele" 
tention. AmODS tbe toplcl to be cove� IIlbl parade on Oc:tober !!d. There wUl "I«-pre-Idenl, and Alice Van Horn. HI> 
are the EU .. bethan DOYeU. and GOut. be a eudr .. Ie Thursday and Frtdar In reta".. MI .. Kellen waa 1I11'a Frub­
and lhelr relation to later Enillab .!ICtlOD; lbe Boot Sbop. PrealdeDt Thoma. haa man chairman and wa. eJected F'reI.bmu 
tb. ant�eDta Df lb. lltb Century preMnled the Leque with ODe hUDdred prealdent. Lut,..., abe wa. HCreta". 
Doyel, romaDee Ind abort .. tory: lnd tbe copt.. of the "New Republic" which _111 ot the Self OOYerDl'DeDl AuocIaUoQ.. . I denlopmMt of tb ... \tpM up to the be IOld tor the alet of tbe womu ot 
I 
311  .. Drallel" and Mia VaD Hom "lalla 
UNM.Dt ell, 8D«'-lal �DaJderatloD will hDn.,lYlDa. . their lu, ,.."'a poaltJoDa u cl ... ollie. .... 
• 
• 
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p'" '�"""'''''r-.'' 
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....... 
CONSTANCE W K. APPLEBEE 
CONSTANCE ooWD:I' ELEANOR t.. OULLES.'17 
8AR.A HINDE. '17 
oeo. 11ou,.: M� ud Th�. W 
a.r.Lt.1I �iaUull 1.Jbnt)' 
8ub.1p4.Ieet .., _II 
.
, ..,. u.. 
�, 11.60 Waillaa Priet. P.OO 
LtmlS TO THE EIIITOIIS 
(TAe OUr. do NOI Itold t-..u ,..,0 .... "" 
J. 0P"UO", � .Il u,,- �n) 
Thl F,..nch Club • 
To the editor of "The Collel8 New,": 
In reply to tbe DUmerOUIJ Inqulrl.1 
abouL the French Club, I wllb to I&}' 
that It ha. been the cUltom tor many 
)'Un for tbe prelldent for the current 
yu.r to cbooae th. pre,ldeol for the com· 
101 year. Thu. tbe pretldeocy haa been 
banded dOWD, 8ach YUt to that member 
of the club conaldered mOlt competent to 
till the poaltioo for the cornlalJ year. 
The French Club ha. DO charter. It 
ha. been cuatomary tor the prMldent to 
hold an loltlaUoD eacb )'ear to wblch Ibe 
....... -:..-='.::-=:.=:��:.: •. M UIe Intted aU atudenLi whom abe cootJdered 
======'="="="=-==' ======: I to hue the abilit
y to apeak fluent French. 
Jo'rom thl. STOUP ahe Ifllected thOle who 
� 
1222 W.laut St. . 
Showing &t aD au. 
New. 0tfcIuI .. DIodo ••• M ... 
in 
Women's Apparel 
The "STONE" label in a gannent meana STYLES that are at once . . diff....,t .. 
and in the best of taste. PRICES that will prove a revelation if you de­
mand the best and have been accustomed to buying at "exclusive" shops. 
BONWIT TELLER &- CO. 
Tite Spec/oily Sitop oj OrI,lnDiioru 




A. the rHult of 1918'. competlUon tor 
the editorial bolrd of "The New .... 
Marlon O'Connor b ... been elected to the 
board. The work trom 1918 was on Ule 
wbole unusually lood and the wrillnl 
very careful. But In lenent the com· 
petition I.cked orlglullty boUt In tbe 
cbolce a.nd In tile treatment of lubJecla. 
The editorial. written were rather too 
obTlou.. In wriUOI'UP collel8 event' &II 
of the competUonJ buL Mill O'Connor 
chose as their lubJecla either the Oral· 
Slo,lnl or the mulla of tbe Orals. aub­
Jectl which cn. little acope for orIgin· 
alIty or for tnlertllUnI treatment. 
.poke the belt &.od were wllllnl to apealr. 
at tbe meetlnr.. The club ha, DOt been 
formed to aUow the membere or ma.J.or 
and POll major CI .... M to Impron th81.'l .J 
accent, or to learn to apeak French. It 
baa been formed to live to thoee who 





Exclu,I •• and 
Unu,uol Ty".. 
in Dr .. , for Ih, 
Col/" , Miss 
The modes presented expreas youth. and its symbol 
simplicity in every motif �nd line. Sophistication 
and maturity are absent. verve and esprit ever pres. 
ent in accord with the ide .. and ideals established 
by the celebrated couturiers to the "Jeune Fille." 
A .ecood compeUUon for 19l5 will be 
held later In the y""'. 
Tbll year'a enrollmeot of American col· 
le,e Itude.ala ahowl a lar,e Increaae over 
that of the put. Yale and ElarYard ha.e 
lar,er entenol ciuII' than u.na], SmJtb 
Collele hu reacbed a total enrollment 
ot 1708 Iludeola, and Columbia, DOW tbe 
la ... eal utllvenlty!n. the world, bat nel.tly 
20,000 Itudeota. Thll ,rowtb In collesel 
ud uolnrlille. It due cblelly 10 the flcL 
tbaL many wbo would otherwt&e Itudy 
abroad mlllt. Itay 10 wll country and in 
part to the 11"0,,101 appreclaUoo of the 
power pined by collele tnlnlDl. Bryn 
Mawr. limited by the requlremeot of 
I"OIldeace on tbe campUI, re.ma.J.u prac­
Ucally the Mme 1.0 llae from year to year. 
Thll melJlol lbat ao lreat lollux of enter­
lo, Itudeola Deceliitatea .Iolent rM.dJUlt· 
mentl of coUe,. rul .. aad tradlUool, and 
Lbat no preponderance of the under 
cI .. ;" o .. erwhelml thOle CODHnIU .. e 
tendenclfl whlcb exlaL Howner. It II 
relllOuble to Ulllme tbat. tbe eatena& 
Itudenta .. lectM by eummatloo are trom 
a larler ,roup ot 111"11 eYery year a.nd 
from thOle more ealer to aeeure the 
beoefitl of a colleltl education With thla 
10 mind the atudenL body Ibould ral.e Ita 
.tandardl o f  scholarship trom year to 
year to keep p&Cfl .Ith lb. Irowlnl ap­
preciation of ltarDlnl throulbo,,' the 
couotry. Blnett collep duelopment La 
made Ilmpler b, the llablllt, of number&, 
lla denlopment .hould be all the more 
I"re. 
Ooe of the �t featu.rel of the Eaalee 
Ven! Coo.fert'.oC6 ... the opport"nlty for 
dlacuMlnl with the lpeake.ra, queaUon. 
raleed dortnl lb. leet....... 10 Tlew 
tht •• tbe Rell&1ou Meetiap Committee 
haa dKlded to Itt'll the cone" • Ilmllar 
opportuolty for dlKUalloo by arT'aD,tO& 
that thl mlollte .... wbene .. er poulble, 
Ihall bold 10forma.1 meeUn .. after the 
Bundl, unlna ""lee. Such lnforma.l 
lain will be or 10t.l'Mt to tboee who 
take part Ie till dllCuuloo.. ud m,,(.h 
beneftt ml.Y be den",,", trom kDowl.s.. 
of Ute TI ••• blld " th • ....,11l. Nllc'-
1e,.1 thl.".,. of the • .., 
Ity to meet a.nd dlacua, topici of current 
Inlere,L The club II not a tralnlnl ela81S , 
tor faltering IIpeaken; It doel not wlih 
for II .. member, thole who have obtained 
hllh lrad" in French clulel but who 
for the DlOlt part cannot ,peak fluent 
French. 
It will be ronned alonl the euatomary 
linea thl. year, and no one who I, not 
able and wlilln� to ISpealil lIuent Frencb 
will be admitted. 
Mildred Buckner McCay. 
Secretary of the French Club for the 
year 1914·1915. 
OeL n, 1915. 
SI"·Goyernment Spirit 
To the Editor of "The Collele Ne .... : 
The followlns e:a:tr_ct from a letter 
.rltten by _ tonner PrelSldent to the Stu· 
deot Government AltoelaUon of another 
Everything in apparel for College, Sports 
and Formal Wear from Hats \0 Boots 
from Undergarment to Outergarment 
You arc corJiallJlln'itu 10 filit tltt Bone&U TtlftT lr Co. ,hop 
WMn In NtuJ Yor� anJ 10 corTUporn/ on motltrl tI Fasltion. 
1)10 C/U'sllmt Sirut 
Plu/ndr/p'''o A, 
LADIBS' TAILORm'O 
DRBSS ... umm 
Uousual Modell 
college tor women at the openln, of the 1 ----------------- 1 
Pricel Moderat. 
1732 CbeltDut St., PbiJadeJpbJI, PL year leeml to me to lIate tbe cale 10 
excellently that I venlure to seod It to 
"Tbe NewI" for tbe membera ot our 
Oryo Mawr Anocllttioo to read: 
"You wouldn't wlnt &Oy other klnd ot 
1I0vemment \ban Itudent JOTeTnment­
and yet you c:an neTer haTe Itudent gov· 
ernment-tblt II, .flJf·IOYernmeot. until 
tITer}' one of you pltcb. 10 wltb In ber 
mlabt Ind malo to mah 11. And doo'l 
think YOU'Nt ,hln, up your own plealure 
tor I Mt of red·tape rul" that oearlYlhe 
you brain feYer wben you tint rHd them; 
you're rMl1y maklnl eYerytblol happier 
and safer for youraelt and your n�bbor. 
And If you came to collele Upectlnl t 
_.t bil ideall and to mold your chancler 
Into tbe but IOTl ot perKIn you were enr 
meant to be, tbeo bere'. one of tbe bi,· 
gelt IdMII In tbe wide world, maaquerad· 
Inc under 10YIlty to an a .. oclalloo, III 
EaecuUve Board and a book ot rule.-It'l 
the true hrlltlan Ideal of learnlnl to 
lI.e not for your own convenience, but 
for the convenience and progre .. of tbe 
whole community .heNt you a.re. If 
you're able to see JUlt tbat thin.:, lod to 
.. y once lD a while. "I could do tbat tbln, 
alone, but we can't all do it. 10 I won't 
do IL" then I'm not. worried about the 
proapecl of I Student ao.ernment run 
by a few fa.llbfullOutl wbo baTe a�n lbe 
...1110 .. , aod ended by e.-erybod1' e.1 ... 
lit you mllAt 611 proml .. \0 do that., or It 
w'oo't worlt-.ad, ob, It mUlt worlt.. Stu 
dent Go.-emrneDt can', till at tMa I� 
becau .. It bal too m&01 10,..1 beeru beck 
of It, and too many wllliol handl ban 
worlled bard for It durinl all It. utat 
ente. If e.ef'Jbody .bo bu wor"ed for 
It 10 tb. put lOT. It u I do. I c.aa IIY 
trulT. "'8ble.ld It. 1o •• h. oourilb It, for I 
II d.r to 1UJ\7'." U:I a trult that baa 








THE FRENCH SHOP 
BUD )(. Q01RK, �. 
BXCLUSrv. GO .. ro;s. StuTl. BLOtrIIS 
SI'OIlT SUITS Al'OO COATS 
5I,t 91ol>t!Wtl'1ll�kt eO. 
SectiOD&! Book Case •. Se. Our Special 
STUDENT'S DESK SIO.50 
1012 CHESTNUT STREET 
F. W. C ROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
PHILA. 
901 URCASTU A Y&. B." IIU. ...  
o,.tia, Soite I1diq: SaWte 
••• odelllq a ........ aDd PrHIlq: 
Gll.BERT & BACON 
Leading Photographers 
1030 CBBSTJlfDT STU.,. 
SOIJf. dllcowI!C to Bf}'11 MaWl'Stud .. " 
Acc .. aCI PvrlIJ Pro ........ 
Kublan'. IMab ud ru.. 
D. Noblitt Ros', P.D. PHARMACIST 
Ba" )U". PA. 
t29 S. Sixteenth St. Philadelphia P1aaraacdt to ",,"aWl' s .... tIIl 
--------------� 
JOHN J. McDEVI IT SMART HATS S11ITABLE FO R BiD do n", ... 
ALL OCC ASIONS PRINTING t.u.Sod. -'---L. E. GALLAGER -... .... ,... .. ,.... ..... 
Millin.., Import .. 11 5 1 ....... '_ ...._.h. 
1619 CBESTlfUT ST1lE.BT PHILA. 
yo .... oboWd be &,10<1 MAD AME J. F R OUMENT - to """ tw.d by 
FRENCH GOWNS 
FOUDtain Pell :..r.u� 
AUowllUM!lll oa old Ptu eha.naIed for FANCY TAILORING .w, AFt f. 
BollP_ .605 GUU ST'I . WATEQl4H,ENS 




THE COLLEGE NEWS 
ALUMNAE NOTES ANNOUNCEIIEN11 A/ter"otm Frod 0/ Crepe de Cllene, $25 
CalberiD. TflIT7. 'II. hal anDounced ber G,,,,"_U," Notice 
A c:hannllll .- modeII l" w..k", � WbiloJ net IoIda.lt· ebppmflDl to the Rey. WIlliam Neely Reli.tratloa of nerciM beB'lal aut 
• • .-:11'; IIIIl (9.....:1 _,,_ 
RoM. IIr. Roa ,rachaated from. tbe "'Mil.. 
UIlioA Tbeotoslca1 8emlUf7 lD 1815, and October Z9th I. tbe lut d&, tor pb,llcal 
abortl,. before bla IftduaUOD wu called appointment.. A ane of 1.0 dollart I. 
to tbe putorat.e of the Chela. Pretlby- locurred for aU appolalmenll talleo 
, .. ...,� ...... ,.,.. 
111 South 13th Street 1_ ..... .... . ..... .. '11 111'1 
tetlan Churcb, Ne'" YOI'll. that date. Studeot. unable to tall. 




Applebee on tbe da)' of 




graduate or tbe Harvlll"d Law School, '13, 
He II at preteDt enpKed Ln ,.,1 eBtate 
bUllneaa In Bo8tOO. 
D. Becbtel, '14. K. Shippen, '14, M. 
Sean, '14, ..ad M. Elliott, �'14, 
brldeamalda at Eugenia JacQou', 
dlDI la.l week. 
Myra Elliott, '08 (Mr •. Samuel Vau­
clatn). hu a eon. Samuel L. Vauela.LB, 
lINI, born July 3rd. 
Eleanor Allen. '14, II working tor' an 
A.M. at the Uoh'enlty or California. 
Mary Goodhue, '15, II leaching HIBtory 
and Latin at tbe Lunnenburg Hlgb 
School, M .... 
Merle Sampaon. '15, II teacblng at tbe 
Girl.' LaUn Scbool In Ba.1Umore. 
katherine SnodgraSl. '15, I. bead ot tbe 
adyerUllng .taft' or tbe Oua.ra.ntee Trult 
Company, New York. 
Tbe Bryn Mawr Itudenta Itudylng at 
Columbia tbls lummer were: Alala Scud· 
der. '15; Eleinor Oougherty, es-'lS; EII,a· 
betb Wrlgbt, es·'17; Lucile Davldlon, '15; 
Ida Prltcbett. '14; Lea.b Cadbury, 'U; F. 
Crenabaw, '12; O. Houaon, '12; m. Lamb, 
'U; Brita Horner, '07; K. Dodd, '14. 
EdDa Rapello, '15, and Virginia Mc­
Kenny, '08. took the Summer School law 
course. Margaret Jo'ranklln, '08, lut 
winter In an editorial In the "Saturda, 
Eyenlnc POBt," and In a letter to "The 
CoUege NewI," ursed women to lake thll 
courtle, 10 that an enterina: wedge might 
be made for admitting women to the 
Winter Law School, wblch at present I. 
001, open to men. 
Dr. JaDel Howell, '10, II Itu4ylnl at the 
Mount WlilOn Oble"ltory, California. 
Dr. Rowell la tbe only woman wbo b •• 
worked there. 
COLUMBIA ENROLLMENT LEADS 
UNIVEII$ITIES OF THE WORLD 
With an enrollment of twenty tbousand 
Itudenta thl. YMr, Columbla leadt .. II the 
unlnralUet ot tbe world. Thla Include. 
tbe atudenll In the new e.tenllon ""ork 
among the Ignorant. HpeclaUy tbe huml· 
grants, of lower New York. Betore tbe 
war the Unlveralty ot Berlin WII a near 
ri .. 1 or Columbia, but the Impolllblllty 
ot ItudY abroad baa 8reaLly Increased tbe 
Ibe or nearl, an the Amerlean eoIleg". 
PICTURES PRESENTED TO CHRIS­
TIAN ASSOCIATION 
Two plclUret ba. n, be4'n ,Iyen tbe Cbrls· 
tlan A .. oclatlon and may be seen tn tbe 
Wbrary. One sent b, �1I.1 Wlilin., I. a 
picture of Mr. ROIwell BAtes, formerl, 
tbe paltor of tbe SprLDs Street Cburcb. 
New Yorlr., well llDown to many at Bryn 
Mawr. Tbe olber I, a picture of Afr. 
TODomoura'1 mlulon In Japan, given by MI .. Ranlborne. 
CHANGE IN TENNIS TOUR­
NAMENTS 
Tennl. Tournamenl.l, both doubles and 
alnsln. will be played tbll f.U Inltead 
of bulq tbe doubles I.n tbe aprlDg. Tbe 
IlnJl" will bqln on Monda" October 
18th. Tbe reasona tor tbia change are 
tbat the Captalna and Board think It bet­
ter 1'0 ban aU lbe tenD" I.n tbe taU, _bell 
pia.f"MI are Ia better practl�, aDd wben 
tbere I, only OQ. otber lport loln& OD 
&. 8. Kirlr. baa been .IKted ('.aptaln for 
1tllud R FonI�e DlIDq:*t' M Tbomp. 
IOD, (:aptaln tor lin. ud O. Kuhn, Hop­
tain for 1'1 , were �IKtM 'lut aprlnlj: 
.. 8ra.uoa It the �r..e..tath·. tor ttl' 
Racaptlon for Prllbyterlan. 
Be lure not to m.ke an, engagemenl. 
for Frida, even Ins, October 22d. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Pierce bne Y8ry klndl, 
vlted all wbo are In any way inleretted In 
the Prelbyterl&n Churcb to lpend an In· 
tormal evenlns wltb Lbem at tbelr bOUle In 
Haverford. on that date. All will be mOlt 
cordially welcomed, wbether they are res· 
ular attendanl' at tbe church or only 
seml-oecallonal vl.ltol'8. 'Oulel .. 'Ill be 
at Pembron Arcb at qu.rter or elsbt. 
Cbalrman of Federation Committee. 
Chrlltlan AuoclaUon Library RaJuva. 
nated 
For )'ellra tbe Cbriatlao AalOClaUon 
Library hat been used but little, and 
Imall wonder. wben tbe boob are 10 
badly cataloStled thaI. under Non.(;hrla· 
Uan lteliRionl one Hndl "The I-li'tor), ot 
the Eplacopal Church!" We hope that 
every one will co-operate wltb the Bible 
Study Committee In reorganlzln(l: the ar· 
Now i. the time to 
let UI make "newlt 
that soiled garment. 
Our procell is in-
comparable. 
Yo. Mail Pa, lMI-
8at II C ... You More. 
.-.- :nn-t ..... ,. 
IIorrett, Nephew. I: Co. 
Old Slats J.oIad 
o,.Iq .... ""'"'_1 
1213 C_at SL 
Dyeing 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
P,esh Frulll and 
Vea:etlblel 
P'tIcIM: 8"". MI.,. 760 ran(l:ement of tbe boob contained on the ROSEMONT, PI.. 
ChrlsUan AaaociatiOD sbelna. tr In your ----------------. , 
browllng througb the stacka ),Oll come 
aero .. a boolr. on a foreign mla.lon or on 
a general rellglouB 11Ibjeel, klndl, live Itl 
HUe aod number to Helen Maswell, Rad· 
nor 1. 
halrman ot DIble Study Committee. 
Prl" for Report 
�mma DelrteUI 
lhl,brrffing 
6tJaq1ee1q, 6calf III. '11., JIla.uat 
JIl"U.rlng 
1318 4I:�tltnul IIlmt 
e,  .� .a.wnakT'. 
All wbo wlsb to enter tbe competition THE 
tor tbe belt "BuUet.Ln Board Report.,' ·':' I BR1� hand III their DamN and ball addfMlU to MAWR MILLINERY M. Oardlner, P. E.. or 1. Oar6eld, .,�. I M. C. Hartnttt, Prop. 
The reporu are to be on article., or on 816 LAl'fCASTBR AVENUE 
bookl, on tbe work 01 the World'a 
Genuine imported kid glo\'cs, 
made in our own (ne­
tory at Grenoble, 
From "GreDette" at . $1.25 
To "West Point" the most 
cxclu�;\'c military gauntlet, 
at . $3,00 
1223 CheatDut Street 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
,. SpotJeu While You'll Look All Riebl 
TRY 
• MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMOR& PA. 
REASONABLE RATES 
plrts of tbe world, and are to be 
_______________ _ 










SIB�LE�p�Rl�C:E�s - 1 Ihort, written. or tTPf\wrltten. on • Millm' ery Iheet or PIope.r &ad Illustrated it 
Eacb report will be placed on tbe C. 
Bulletin no.rd In Ta,lor and left 
for • week. At the eDd of the YMr a 
pri1e will be liven to the writer or 
belt report. 
Chalnnan of Federation Committee. 
JUNK 
Don', throw an,tMng .wa,1 Give 
to the Junk collector. Somebody •• "'" , 
It! 
MapzlnH, boob, plcturel, clothe., 
rap, oddl and end. of aU ktadB can be 
_ .. 
The Junk collectorl are: Radnor. H'I 
WlilOn, J.'. neatl¥, H. Cononr; Merion, 
F Howell, M. Peacock; Oenbllh, O. 
Petera, A. Thorndike; Pembroke E., 8. 
Jellllfe, M. Rhoad .. E. Andrewa; Pem· 
broke W., E. S. WlilOn, J. Han, A. It 
Ouba(:h: Rockefeller, O. McMillan, K. Hoi· 
IIday, O. Woodbury, F. C. Clarke. 
M. Worch, Chalrm.n. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Broad Street Tbeatre-"Daddr Lon, 
LeIS." wltb Henry Miller and Rutb Cbat­
terton. Matinees, Wed .. FrI., Sat. 
Adf'lpbl Tbeatre-"Road to H.pplne ..... 







(eca, d"""" q IIw •• rd".'. 
ClO""" • e..e.\ 
./ ,.r ott ... .,., 
,ar ••• '- W. 
�rialize III f fl.r­
nwt ., , .. lain. 
Mawson & DeMany 
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COME PRA(.TLSE OS ONE 
Instruction Free 
All Makes Rented 
Second·hand ODes For Sale 
.-tal ,,-_t 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Ap,., ,. "-.)'0_ - III . .... ,. 





Lrrlc Tbeatre-"Handa 1'p," .-Itb 
MauriN and F'lorenc. Walton 
Carrt(:k Tbeatre-"Pnder ('oyer" 
Y Old J .J.. "pol .. , ... _do ... Nail .'"na ..  . 
IRA D. GARMAN 
lll� STaDT BILOW CBXST"OT 
Wlttll •• ..". .. 
Subscribe to "The News" 
'Ye did not raise the "�ews'l to be a "nuisance." 
We .ought it out to be your joy to-day, 
\Y� do not beg your sRvin' and losin's; 
Freshmen, ubscribe and make your rami lie pRy . 
· • 
• 
T E N E W S  
I"""", wHln GATB STUDIOS �r.:: 
....... .. , .,. ..... 
ILEE CLUI TlIAU CMU1tII Ntl 111 I 
The .a.cUonl to 01.. Club .... HWhat 'ouDutlou Paal ballt OIl, wbat 
aotiq be followed tor I.be 'PUf'POM of 
eb.a.aaiq aocJaJ coadltio ... ud wbether 
theu taD be UMCI to-da,," will be nbject 
ot Bltbop Lloyd'a addreat Dut Bunday 
... enIDI. Imml!illateJl 'ollowlog \be "". 
tee Dr. Lloyd will bold aa Informal meet· 
ln' for OpeD dl.cu.-Ion. 
tollowa: �r;::':k:;::,n bookbiDdirl.C and coId-t.oolin,. ra� 
8opJ'aDOl: E. Albertoa. B. AIld ...... , for bindina oIel or new � B.\IIn. iAiJi:S:.�BlDD"" COIIPAlf'l' 
Bulbera'. H. Cha.adler, S. carol .. r. FLORENCE WELLSMAN FULTON � •• ;"rC'-"'.' " .......  C. Ealtwlek. J. Everett, L. E ..... Id. T�. Bryn M • .,. 6J5 CID8T� 1T'&dr� 8LPIDA 









'''. S. JeUtr .. ... Job • .., •• H. Joh.oo.. WHITE GATE STUDIOS F. w. PRlCXITT BRYIO 1lAW. 8. Kirk, N. lIeF&den, A. Moore,. 'L7;'':;;�:;: I A. Van Hlae, C. We'tlllll, M. � 
C. WOl'CMler. 
Secoad Soprano.: L. Brown, I. 
RadDOr Road, Brpa Klwr t.���;.�� modelling, painting, 
� and design. Lectures 
MI •• Ellen Cburchlll Semple'a aubject 
'or her lecture neIt FrIday evening I. 
HThe Barrier Boundary of tbe Mediterra­
nean Buln and It. Northern Breacbe •. " 
III .. Semple II a member of tbe Amerl· 
can A.uoclaUOD 01 Oeolrapbers ; her ape­
etal line 01 work bal been economic leog· 
rapb, and IMloCY. Nul to Dr. n.lcom, 
III.. Semple atanda •• the fore.moet 
woman ,eolollat In tbl. country. 
garten, M. E. Caru •• D. Deneen. E. Fa,".' I VIRGINLA WRICHT GARBER 
Der. F . .... uller. 1.. Ooodnow, K. McColUo, T • .pbone, BIT'll M • ., 6J! 
E. Merck, 8. Morton, M. )10161,.. V. ! ;::==============. 
On account of III health Dr. ConDor baa 
been mnted a year'l leaye 0' absence. 
Mr. C. Cllnton nramble, A.M., Dleklnaoo 
Collece, Fellow In MathematlcI, Johol 
Hopklnl UnJ'f"8ralty, baa been appointed 
at Lecturer In Matbematlca In hll place. 
Or. Olear F. W. Fernlemer, Pb.D., Unl· 
.-eralty of Munlcb, II Lecturer In Oennan 
Literature II a lubltltute for Or. Jessen. 
Dr. Latcb and Dr. Ferguson wl1l be In 
the German Or'll thll week. 
Pomeroy, W. Robb, T. Smith. 
Flnt AllOt : M. Bellmao, 1.. Dllllo,ham, 
M. GleoD, M. HaUII, A. JeplOD, J. 
bod,. J. RldJOII, H. Rlepl, A. W.mer, B. 
Sorcham, L. T. Smith, A. Van Horn, D. 
Walton. 
Second Alto.: M. Andrew., O. Barnett, 
M. Bradw.y, E. Dabney, R. Haney, L. 
Oarfteld, A. GMt, A. Kerr. E. RondlDella, 
M. Ru.nll, L. 8andlaon, C. Wilcox. 
The nrst reheanal will pYObabl, be 
held on ThuMlday enDtnl, Noyember 4tb. 
Deftnlte Dotlce wtll be styen later tn "The 




Speciol Rottl to Students 
1609 Chestnut Street 
The Rn. Andrew Mutcb baa returned FRANCIS B. HALL to the Prubyterlan Church. Dr. and LOST ANO FOUND 
Tb d TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER Mn. Mulcb are at home eyery un a, " Lott and FoUDd" b... extended III 
to the Collqe membe.1"I of the church. domain In Ule basement of Ta,lor HaU Preaaiog Remodolina Dry Clcaninl 
VI.I Prtce, lormer allllstln(. to the LI· over .. tew addlUonal Ihelnl and Bat Maeque�!"&Df)�de to Ordu 
bra.rtan, t. laklns a lecond year coune drawen. The ... wIll be 'ound 111. pro .. r II( UI1'I IUWR .A.VL AftD R'UT TO P. L ... al tbe Albany Library Scbool. Mill . place for .. n 100t artlclel wbleh will T ....... Tft u... 
WatAoo, who II a ,Isler of LoulH Wataon, e"entually reach the proper ownel"l"',;"� I ;;;;;;;;;���;.�;;;;;;;.;;�� '12, BUlloea Mlnl,er of lbe Collele, II the articles are to be carefully c: CONIUliUSC .... ENDCOOt('I COAL \aklnl her place. lifted and no ooe will be permitted 
Oraduate Club: Helen Ha"e1. A.B., to dllturb the order of tbe Irranlement. C. P. COOK 
OberUo, baa been eleeted Athletic Repre- Between bill palt ooe Ind balf tOAL, WOOD AND BUlLDmG 
aentaUu. M'.. Ha"ey wa. the 1915 two, the oDI1 time wben Ia.t artlelea SUPPLIES 
Clau CbampioD In 'Tennll at Oberlin lut be claJmed, tbe "bureau" expect. to do Deliveries in Wynnewood, Narberth, 
,ear. Tbe ftfllt vaduate hocke, practice lbrtylol bu.loflll. The retonna Inltltuted Ovubrook. Etc. 
w .. beld leal Baturda,. A tenols are expected to make "LOIt and Fouod" NARBERTH, PENNA. 
meot bal already been started, ";::!!tlif��r"�I�.:a�lu��e
. 
to the College community. 
planned to ban a Graduate n. 'I In charle. 
tournament belore lonl. 
III'.. Sue Ayls make bal been ap­
pointed Demon.trator 10 Pb71lcI, M I  .. 
Edltb lAnman, Demonstrator In Cbemls· 
t,.,.. 
1919: Oertrude Hearne baa been 
elected Hocke, RepresentaUve. 
EmUle Wal'Der, 0.·1918 baa aODollDCed 
be.r enlacement to Mr. Donald Baird. Mr. 
Batrd II sludylnl tor bl. M.A al 
ford thll winter, 
MI .. HeleD F1. Wieand 
poloted colle,e orpnlsL 
DR. SAUTElLE PREACHES ON 
COVERIES IN RELIGION 
THE STUDENTS' BUILDING 
COMMITTEE 
The new membera of Ule committee to 
char,e of nlllo, mone, for the 
beneftt of the Students' 'Bundlnl Fund 
been elected. They are: 101" '18, H. 
Robertson, and A. Orabau; for '17, l. 
and M. Hodp ; for '18, L. Rich· 
ardlOn, M. Cordlnaly: for '19, M. Martin 
A. Sttles. 
COMMITIEE CARES FOR BUL· 
LETIN BOARDS 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
J.ADIBS' AND GENTS' FURlfISBlNGS 
Dr. WIlUam Sautelle, 0' Tro,·c·
, .
... ,, 1  DRY GOODS .um :NOTIONS York preached In Cbapel on I: Tbere baa bee.1l .. new committee 
Is the authorized DRUCGIST to Bryn Mawr 
College and Itudent4. MHSengu calli 
I I  A . ... at etch hall daily (Sunday 
exoepted) lor ordcrs 
W1aiI..n', c..-.s.w Shn, t...ac.I:. A_ 
WM. H. R AMSEY &; SONS 
ol..U.au IN 
FLOUR, PEED A1fD 
PANCY GROCERlIS 
BIJD Mawr, Pa. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
Dot. a Cenmll Bankin&: Businfll 
Allows Int.m:st on Depotita 
Sate Deposit Department. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBRER JJfD COQBCTIOna 
BrJD Mawr, PI. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HA S BEEN ENLARGED 
84.5 Laacuter A .,..DU. 
The usual quick Japanese servioe, delicious 
Salada. Scones, Sandwiches, etc. 
PboaI Brm M __ 3ll-V 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORB 
ALJ'KED B. PlKB, Proprietor 
Ftoriata to the late :Doc Edward m 
Cut Plow.,. ud Frash Pluta DaitJ 
Ploral Buketl and Coraq .. 
AUTO 
PIY1 Lancuter A." .. 
RYAN BROS. 
TRtJCI.S POR PIcftlCS, STRA.W 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate. 18 People Ro.emont, Pa. 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 21�D 
TR11NK AND SAG REPAIRING 
1111 lJala lbJa', Uel4qciuten lor T ..... 
.. ,. aadWl-c.-alUKwoqhtJ,.labM ...... 
� 1I'i\b _ a .. �t al H.,.., 
s...... -s ........ s."a.. 
EDWARD L. POWERS 
nenml. on paraDnal dlaeourle. formed under lbe Undet'll"aduate Asaoela- POST OFFICE BLOCK 90l-0OS LaDcuttr A.,..  
relillon.. The tint b,-mD of the Uon wboee duUes are to keep the bulletin _______________ 1 BlJD M,w, Pa. 
Will IUDI aa .. receutonal and the choir ta order. Old Dotlcea will be taken 
marcbed to the places trom the back down and thOH wblch are. lUll of current 
the room. Inle-reel will be keep In p.romlnent places. 
In outllnlnl' the lubjec.t, Dr. SauteUe The committee tl: R. Fordyce, chairman, 
lpoke of the areal nperlences lhroUib H. Allport, A. Shafter, H. Rlelel, T. 
wblch men han dl.coyered God. Itreu- Howell, E. Faulkner, K. McCollln, 
THE MAIDS' LIBRARY 
In, elpecLall, DavId'. conception or the 
creat Shepherd. EYel"Jooe, be said mUit 
work out lrom hla o.-n expertene. the 
ruodlmental lnathl which the propbeta 
and teachers 01 the put hue banded. In the Maldl' Ilttlnl room In eacb 
down. oayld, In btl lonl nllbta on lbe la I. colletUon of books Ind ma, .. . !  
Judean hlllsidea. came to reall" tbat bll ealled the Malu' Library. Thl. 
C. D. EDWARDS 
CONl'BCTIOKBR )(n.� ROLLS 
CHOCOLATK LAYER CAU 
CRBAJI .urn ICES FANCY CADS 
RAMSEY BUI.LDINO BRYN MAWR, PA 
..... ,,. 
MRS. O. S. BASS!TT 
fan'rworbo ...-tlq 
ABERCROWBIE . PITCH COMPANY 
THE SPORTS CLOTlIBS SHOP 




PAIOCY AMI STAPLB GROCERIES 
LANCASTER AND MBR.lON Ava. 
BRYN WAWR, PA. 
PHILIP HARRISON 






e are anxloua to ml.lle theAe God mUll bue .. loye Innnitel, 
walcbtul than hll own I.n hll ca.1"e of htl better tban eYer, and we need BRYN ..... R b , Boo. d , , 1 _______________ U,NCASTBIt AVL Iheep; John tbroulh hi. Intimate e p. • an ma,,,, nM 0 nery 
_ ____________ 
_ 
SPORnNO APPAUL 10R ALL OCCAIUOtoa 
ene. of Chrilt'l Ion pined hlJi desertpUon are dealred, noyel., blttor)', BELL PHONlt lO1-A 
eoneeptlon of the redeemlol lo'f'8 of Vocue, Ha.rpera., anytblnl tbat N. J. LYONS 
80 It w .. with an old life pard on wm wbUe away Ion, winter eY8Dlnp. BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
Clpe God caul. .. Dr. BauteU. descrtbed If you will teU Y. Ikolt, '18, RoeII:efel- BRYN ltAWll. Pit.. 
him. He bad dtKVded. the reUltoD ler, or m7M-1f when ,OD ban any con· Wb.eelJ to HirI, 2St AD bour, SOc • ela, 
'I . ....... but I. b" 10., ."bt warn trtbutlon., we tlball be Ilad to call for .. .. th Flnhti&bta •• d .tteriea For SUI aloal lbe caut he became conrinced em. aunt � 
that thar. mu.l be lOme lupreme c:auH N. MeFaden, Chal.rman. 
ordarln, tb. woael.rntl worl in .  of lb. 
UllinI'M. As h. worked out bl. tel.. Durtoa: lbe summer the mana.en of 
.ceorcllQ. to btl eculr bowledp, he the mOlt Important eoUe,e pepera YOted 
.-...oDed that thl. Powe.r mUlt care enn not to baye aoy liquor ady.rtJHmenlt to 
AIL baiL I!tyn Mawrl 
And ye her do""'t ... f ...... not. 
The auld ahampoo roam in auld Rock • 
. more fop COIItdou.a be.1AP like blmHtl pape.... Tb", mM.'ClI a decided 0.- '"- 130 '0 UIt -" M.d.,. 'TuaedQ th .. lor all lb. foreM 0' Qat.,..  I ...... ,. 10 the adymlalq MC'tJoo.. , ... 'lr'.-...,. .,.., II 
• 
DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TA ILOR 
uo:a WAt.NlJT STUaT 
PHlLADILPHIA 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Rosemont, Pennsylvania 
--
